Coagulation studies of viral hepatitis occurring during pregnancy.
A study of coagulation disorders due to hepatitis A infection occurring during pregnancy was undertaken to determine if the unique coagulation status produced by pregnancy (elevated clotting factors and decreased fibrinolytic activity) was responsible for the increased severity of hepatitis A infections reported for pregnant women from various parts of the world. Of 49 patients studied, 12 (24%) developed hepatic failure and 9 (18%) died. A prolonged prothrombin time and low fibrinogen level were found to be as frequent as previously reported for nonpregnant patients with and without hepatic failure. Thrombocytopenia was less common and a long thrombin time was more common. Although intravascular coagulation was suggested by a lower mean fibrinogen level than expected in late pregnancy, mean platelet counts were similar to controls. The frequency of a positive protamine sulfate paracoagulation test for intravascular coagulation (DIC) was similar to that reported for uncomplicated pregnancy, and was of no prognostic value when performed on admission. We conclude that the severe clinical course of hepatitis during pregnancy in this epidemic was not attributable to a predisposition for DIC. However, once fulminant hepatitis occurred, DIC may have been a clinically significant factor.